
FALL 2021 PERFORMING ARTS CLASS SCHEDULE NAME/CONTACT INFO:
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

3-5pm
Exposure
Classes

Making the Mixtape
w/ Jay Lew

Exploring Cultural Dance
w/ steven

Recording w/ Saulo

Beatmaking/
Production w/ Kelkeyz

Hip Hop Fusion w/
steven

Recording w/ Saulo

Making the Mixtape w/
Jay lew

Exploring Cultural Dance
w/ Steven

Recording w/ Saulo

Beatmaking/ Production w/
Kelkeyz

Hip Hop Fusion w/ steven

Recording w/ Saulo

5-7pm
FutureWorlds

Advanced Songwriting
Advanced Production

Advanced Dance

Advanced Songwriting
Advanced Production

Advanced Dance

Advanced Songwriting
Advanced Production

Advanced Dance

Advanced Songwriting
Advanced Production

Advanced Dance

Recording sessions are by appointment please schedule with Saulo

**Advanced Classes focus on our annual project FutureWorlds. Ask a member or sta�!**



Making The Mixtape- This class will be focusing on the fundamentals and layers of hip hop songwriting. Youth will also be studying the history of
hip hop culture amongst di�erent cultures & identities.

Beatmaking/Production - We will be focusing on the fundamentals of Music Production in di�erent genres while teaching the process of how to
produce and record audio through fun activities and informational videos as well as hands on work. We will also be diving into how to upload and
properly release your own music with promotional ads!

Hip Hop Fusion - This class is a mix and blend of many di�erent styles together to build and expand our foundations and dance styles. Youth will
learn to freestyle and create choreography to all kinds of di�erent styles of music.

Exploring Cultural Dance- We will research, study, and learn about dance and movements styles from all around the world. We will learn the what,
why, when & how about these cultural dances. Then we will iterate and integrate that knowledge into our own dance styles.



FALL 2021 VISUALS & MEDIA ARTS CLASS SCHEDULE NAME/CONTACT INFO:
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

3-5pm
Exposure Classes

Conceptual Design w/ Al

Upcycling 101 w/ Trent

Multimedia Design w/ AM.

Independent Exploration w/
Al

Screenprinting w/ Kego

Upcycling 101 w/ Trent

Studio Photography w/
Allam

Art Therapy w/ Al

Screenprinting w/ Kego

Upcycling 101 w/ Trent

Multimedia Design w/ AM.

Independent Exploration w/
Al

Studio Photography w/
Allam

5-7pm
FutureWorlds

Advanced Visual Design

Advanced Fashion Design

Advanced Media Design

Advanced Visual Design

Advanced Fashion Design

Advanced Media Design

Advanced Visual Design

Advanced fashion Design

Advanced Media Design

Advanced Visual Design

Advanced fashion Design

Advanced Media Design

**Advanced Classes focus on our annual project FutureWorlds. Ask a member or sta�!**



SCREENPRINTING -Youth will gain a versatile knowledge of aspects from screen printing, collaboration, zine making, apparel design & how to use their materials
& studio time to the best of their abilities.

INTRO UPCYCLING - This is a beginner / intermediate class that focuses on the basic elements of fashion design by remixing our own clothing! We will explore
patchwork, mixing and matching and so much more!

CONCEPTUAL DESIGN - The youth will gain knowledge in conceptualizing art design and art technique.  As well as learning entrepreneurship as a freelance artist
and learning basic outline on how to sell your work and getting the right compensation for your time and work.

INDEPENDENT DESIGN-This class will explore di�erent styles and techniques of visual art making and then creating pieces in di�erent styles that haven’t been
done before.

ART THERAPY- Youth will explore how art can be used therapeutically. Youth will learn how colors and themes can help them to relieve stress and express joy .

STUDIO PHOTOGRAPHY- Youth members will walk away from this workshop with the knowledge and skills in shooting with their phones and/or with a standard
DSLR, studio lighting and learn some skills in editing using lightroom or other free editing programs. They will have explored composition strategies, basic
photography techniques, their own e�ective art-making approaches, and will have practiced constructive support, critique and reflection.

MULTIMEDIA DESIGN- Everything around us has been designed. Youth will learn the elements of design and how to design space, an image, product, label, logo,
t-shirt and more.


